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the blush oi shame to the cheek ot competition, i stana always ana aipne at me lore-ironi- . - Tin, W offered as are now on disolav
exhorbtant charges. INever betore m ne mstory oi tne Business 01 ooiivar navcj, -- ; "r - Qur masnificent show windows
in my handsome three-stor- y bncK buuamg, wn.cn is storeo torn cenmg toc narwnn ., u - - fi

an index to the vast and varied stock witnin. we Duy oniv in carioaa lots ana special warns are run " ' " ' ;n
country, all bearing the name of BARRETT, headed for Bolivar, Tenn., they Naturally attract attention, but the greatest a tract am lies Jte sgn faruns

and glorious is the display, marvelous and wonderful the low, prices that prevail. Our red-ho- t, live-wi- re offerings are death to who follow
whlre welead! Our goods are new, just from the centers of fashion, the product ofthe highest artistic skill. They are a,redK ThevTe
in this market, and the lowest on record. This combination, good goods and low prices, works like magic and the people are not slow tc

coming from far and neL to our store in carriages, buggies, wagons, on horseback and afoot. Our front aidIrea, Amsalesmen are kept busy trom the dawn ot day until the mianignt nour. ocauer me news oi Darren ana n - -- .
-...t.them, no matter how large or how long they We mention only a few articles to give you an idea ot what we carry in stocK.

500 pieces Calico, very highest grade 5c
10,000 yards lest quality Brown Domestics 5c
Beautiful stock fine for ladies, all the latest novelties.
Handsome stock of Broadcloth, different shades and colors.
Great bargains. in a hundred pieces of Outings, bought from

the mills last February before the advance, at the same
old price .10c

Large stock Silk Dress Patterns for Shirt Waist Suits, in
stylish and up-to-dat- e shades.

Rich Silk Velvets, latest shades and colors, for ladies' shirt waists
Magnificent collection of Ribbons, varied huesr
Our line of Men's and Ladies' Underwear is the most extensive

ever handled here, bought direct from factor.
Something new in Ladies' Sweaters, immense line.
Men's and Ladies' Hosiery, latest shades.
Beautiful assortment Lidies' Die sing Saoques.
Blankets, Comforts and Colored Bed Spreads, rich and heavy

weights.

mercantile

Suitings

100 of the finest lings on the market.

Come and see us and make our house your home. Jj

The Bolivar Bulletin.

Progress Telkpuone No. 17.

Local News

Mrs. Anne llui'on has return
ed from MiiUlletnn.

Piueapjiles, Cranberries, connected wiihMiss 13 lack in the
at G. T. Ingram, & Co's. millinery of Missis.

Miss May Wellons, of Fulton, 'ri.
is here on a visit to relatives.

- are

are

When you want Fruits ot any
kind send to G. T. Ingram & Co.

Dob Taylor Whitenton return-

ed Monday Irom Shawnee, Okla

Twenty pounds of Rice for 00.
P. F. Wilkinson & Sons.

Misses Maiy and Zerelda In
gram spent last week in Memphis.

Firtle Camphell have
on display some cheap Hats

I for Xtnas.
J J. Siler has engaged

in the mercantile business at Opha-

ZdETA good Milk Cow for sale.
at Durrett's.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lockman,
of Memphis, are here for the holi
day 8.

Full Line of Flat Ware at
Lightfort's.

ivt-- o (VnlMna ia liprp on a!

J. W. Tate

Come to see us before making
vour Xmas purchases

P. F. Wilkinson & Sons.

Don't fail see
Show

Club
meet with K. W. Satur
day Dec. 31st, at 7.30.

Large Oranges
cheap at G. T. Ingram

-- Mr. and Ben Wilson
lktle Elizabeth "Wilson, of

are visiting H. XV. Tate
and other relatives.

We can sell you a
ca3e day Clock,

finished in brass and onyx,
the half-hou-r on

bell, for only
Also others for less

XrtGHTFORT.

h;:--4 te--- ;

of the largest 'possum
hitU's ever bromjht to Bolivar was'
hougl t recently by P. F. Wilkinson!
& Sons. It measured 29 ii.ches.

TJ-- e wisdom in making your se
j lections for Xiu.in j resiiits and Bt e
j our line of

' P. F. Wilkinson & Sons

Maiy AloGowau. formerly
Celery, j

Cocoanuts j business, now
. - . j : t i . i. : !.
j "

1

-

Esquire

Apply

f i

Beautiful line of Watches
from the size of a quarter up,
at different prices.

Ligiitfoiit.
The many of Dr. J.

P. Douglas, of Arlington, were de
lighted to see him in Holivar Satur
day. He was accompanied by his
little son, John.

Go () Pirtle tC Campbell's
for low prices in Millinery.

Fruit Cakes of all frizes at G. T.
Ingram & Oo's.

Arch while work
ing at lireeden & Campbell's gin
last Thursday, bad the thumb of his

right hand crushed by a cog wheel.

We try to conform to the way?
and customs of the On ao
count of low cotton we have
reduced ths price on many ot our
goods.

P. F Wilkinson b fcONs.

visit to her parents, Mr. and Mi Robert Cox, of Saulsbury, is

to

the guest of hi brother,
Cox. He to the first

of the year to a as

at Itta I3ena, Miss.

Mr. J. D. Merwin, of Clinton, J Buy jour Christmas Goods from
Ky., has accepted the position of j qt. I .gt am & Co. They handle

here. the best of everything.
"Wilkinson's!

Window.
K. E. Mrs. W. A.

and M. and

The Shakespearean will j daughter, Miss Nannie, of Hickory
Mrs. Tate,

evening,

juity Florida
& Co'e.

Mrs. and
Balti-

more, Mrs.

fancy
wood eight

striking
seperate $7.00.

money.

bpautil'ul Imported

r- - :
r--Tr teA

remain.

.Miss

friends

Ilazlegrove,

people
priced

Walter
expects leave

accept position
salesman

depot agent

Mrs. Hose,
May Mrs. J. Avent

Valley, were iu the city Monday

shopping.

Let us make you puces before
you buy.

P. F. Wilkinson & Sons.

John Coates, Robert Kal n,

Huuh Tate Moore and ChanL?
Neely, who are attending Mooney's

School at Murfreesboro, are expect J

ed home to-di- y to spend the hoi
iday's.

A G5 niece set of fine Imported
Chitiaware would be a tine and use
ful Xmas preseut. Oaly 9.00.

P. F. Wilkinson & Sons.

vited

Oranges

the

In Gents' Furnishing Goods we have always been headquarters.
Largest line Colored Shirts in the city.
Neat and nobby line of Woolen Shirts.
In Neckwear the handsomest display ever exhibited.
Collars and Cuffs of the very latest styles.
Just received, a carload of Boots and Shoes, the largest shipment

ever made over the Illinois Central R. R. to any retail store.
These goods are from the celebrated firms of Roberts, John-
son & Rand; Smith & Stoughton and Brown Shoe Co.

In Clothing we recognize no competition.
200 Men's nice at .$5.00
250 Men's Suits, beautifully made up and finished $10.00
350 nice Tailor made Suits, will closo from $12.50 to $15 00
200 Knee Pants Suits, late and up to date, from. . .$1.50 to $1.50
Large stock Boys' Corduroy Suits, good, herviceahle ai,d cheap.
In Overcoats we have the largest and most select line, of any

house in town.
Handsome assortment Lidies', Misses and Children's Wrapsall

latest styles, bought in New York, from $2.50 to $15.00

J. P Giaig and wife left Mon-

day for Hatchie Station, where they
exoeet to reside in the future. For
the past year, Mr. Graig has had
the care of the Dunlap Springs C's
property.

Coffee Advancing Still we
are celling 10 pounds of gieen Cof- -

fep S1.00 durinir the of 31st in-- t.

December
P. F. Wilkinson & Sons.

Pirtle Campbell will sell
you the nicest Hat for the
least money. Don't fail to
see them.

The faculty will give a Cln ist
mas Tree to the pupils at the Public
School Building Friday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. The program will be

interspersed with interesting exer
cises, and the public is cordially in

to attend.

Fine line of Candies, Apples and

P. F Wilkinson & Sons

Thp Riti.i.etin desires to re
turn thanks to that popular firm,
The Day & Baily Grocer Co., of
Memphis, for calendars, tne artistic
beauty ofwliih ls Btiperior to any-

thing we have seen in that line.

Try Wilkinson's Extracts.
10 cents bottle. For sale by
Wilkinson only.

Mrs. Frank Fortune, a most
estimable lady, died at the home of

her husband, in the 10th district,
Tuesday night, of apoplexy. She
was twice manied, her first hus
band being the late T. E. Webb.

She was the mother of M.L. Webb,
Register of Hardeman County.

Be sure to get your Candies from
Iugraru, he haa the best.

Dressing Sets, of various
styles, Scarf Pins, becret
Lockets, Bracelets.

Ligiitfort.
James Fish died Wednesday of

last week ih the 18th district, aged

about 60 years. Deceased a

years residing Arkansas, un-

til three years ago when he return
ed.

See our Lamps, Vase3,
Cups and Saucers, Mugs,
Toilet bets, WorK .Boxes,

ine:

1JLO

Mrs. A. J. Coates entertained
the "Tea Cups Club" Saturday af-

ternoon. The approaching Yule-tid- e

i iea was beautifully carried
out in the tasty decorations of hol-

ly. A delightful sabid and choco
late course was servtd. M'.ss Sadie

for month

was

Dui rc tt entertfii-is- " tlie Club on the

R man Caudks, Fir Crackers
and Torpedoes at Ingram's.

Seii.MS at the Methodist
Cnurch Ciiristmas Diy: 10 a m.,
SuTidav School; 11 a.m., preaching
by Rev. T. E. P. Woods, ubj ct,

'The Fullness of Time;" 7 p.m.,
preaching by the pastor, subject,
"The First Christmas Gitts." Come
let us worship, spiiit and in
truth, together on this Christmas
occasion. J. G. Williams.

Just received big lot of
Wilkinson's Pineapple Va-
nilla and Lemon Extracts.
10 cent bottle equal in quali-
ty to any 3o cent kind.

See the beautiful Pictures we
have and trive awav free of cost (n
$5.00 cash purchases.

P. r . Wilkinson k Sons

At a meeting of the members
of Tennyson Lodge No. 107,
Knights of Pythias, ..held Monday

the following;, officers were

elected to for llie. ensuing
year: .1. V. Caruthers, Chancellor
Commander; C. D.' Duuett, Vice
Chinctlloi ; J. V Cu:l r, Prelate;
Frank .le'nkins, Master of Work;
George Ragan, Macter at Arms;
Oscar Black, Keeper of. Records and

Seal; E. L. Lightfort, Master of
Finance; H. B. Manly, Master of

Exchequer; E L. Lightfort, Repre
sentative to Grata! Lodge, with
Douglas Harris Alternate.

Ligbtfort, the old reliable
Jewelers, have a beautiful
line of goods ; suitable for
Christmas presents at ex- -

brother of the late Edward Fih ,'tremely low prices. iney
and was born and reared in this handle nothing shoddy, their.... i nn i riri a n vc r Pllll 1! I il 11 , 1 Iiuht- -

lie Iett cere aooui ou.g,"" rv : r,--- -

ago in

ii

serve

lort's guarantee always goes
Mrs. Miuijid Hunt died Mon-

day at the residence of her father,
G P. Vaughan, near Statler's ferry.
Mrs. Hunt had been in a low stale
of health for some lime. A trip to

Manicure Sets, Cut Glass etc. j Texas failed to be of -- bem ht and

at Hudson's. Bargains await- - she returned about a year ago

wise.

Suits

night,

iirS ilUIll v ;i .i ji.am vj . i..

A

away.

Hits and Caps men and boys; the newest, nobbiest, latest and
cheapest on the market.

Men's Hats will be thrown on the bargain counter and you
can pick vour choice'for onlT . . .'.$1.00

Trunks and Talises of every size, kind and shape.
Our Grocery Department is of our special features a

thing high prices are any

About year ao she united shape and kept in the most!

marriage to Lee Hunt, wlio Mir.

her. Deceased hadvives ht the ht"t.'ujpust inmates, tne able man
ten jeais. The remains were in-

terred Tuesday Walnut Grove
Cemetei y.

Figs, Raii--i Stuff fd Dates, etc.,
at ii. T. In graiuit Co's

Amoncj those who reneweu
their stibsci iption to the Bulletin
this week was Hamnions,
gray haired old ex Confederate.
While o;ir office he became

ini-sce- and informed us tht thtre
was once price upon his lie
it was for whom Hurst offered
reward of 3.000, dead or alive.

was through llammom' suggest
ion, during the civil war, that
biidge was on the railroad,
near Middleburg, and shortly after-
wards tram, conveying company
of Hurst's men, enroute to Bolivar
to shell the town, was wrecked, re-

sulting the death of about 75 of
the number. Hurst was fmious
and swore vengeance against Ham
tnonds. After the war, the two
men met upon one occasion, in Bol
ivar, but no reference made
the above mentioned incident.

to eat, Apples to sell and
Apples give

for

1,000

head,

Apples

G. T. Ingram Co.

Those who braved the elements
on last Friday evening to attend the
Recital at St. Katharine's School,
"iven by the pupils of elocution anci

expression, assisted by the orches
tra, felt amply repaid. Re-

cital the first of .he kind given
by' Mrs. Cole's pupils. Both the
young ladies their talented
teacher deserve unqualified credit
for the ease and-gra- ce 'with which

the numbers were executed. The
evening's program evinced not only

close application the part of the
pupils, but the painstaking work of
the teacher, the combined apprecia-

tion of which was shown by the at-

tentive audience. The Pantomime
by the emire class was especially
good, "The Holy Cuy" and "Com
in' Thro' the Rye" being eung by

two of the young ladies, whi'e the
dramatic and pathetic poses made

of these popular so::gs veiyj
real to the audience.

one

C. D. M. Greer, State Revenue
Atrtnt. was the eiiv Weduesday,
returning from the Western Hus
t'iial, he had jiist completer!

ways and complete. We cany in stock --a la
Flour, Meal, Meat, Sugar, Coffee, Lard, Molasse;
sell at the very lowest possible prices. K
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agement of Dc. Neely, the Superin-
tendent, and his assistant, Dr.
Cock, arc well eared for atvd seem
to be as contented as poible. In
fact the Hospital m eontUoted in
all of its various branches i;i

the best posib'.-a'tn'-iie- aid upon
the most scale. Cmice
py lan eximi iaiijn of this iusthu- -

iion, there have tjeen changes in
several of the ofiiiils, heads of de
partments, etc , and I am pleased
to say that the Hospital has lost
nothi m bv these chances. The
new coros of officials have taken up
the work where the old left off, and
arc all of their tune and
energy to the estimaoie wors oi

f

ehainy."

n

economical

devoting

SAD DEA.TH.

The community was shocked
Thursday morning of lat week to
learn of the death of Hardin F.
Wilson. Only the day before he

was at his post, attending to his

duties as depot agent. He had been
suffering from a severe cold for
several days and the day previous
to his death, he w3s compelled to

take his oed. The sudden end was

a great shock to his devoted wife

and children, to his aged father and

mother, and brother and to
us all for he was one of our most
popular citizens and was held in the
highest esteem by everybody who

knew lim. He was honorable, no-

ble, true to his friends and faithful
to eveiy mm imposed.

Deceased was 42 years of age

He was a son of J. A. Wilson, Sr.,
and was born in the 5th rihliict of

tl U county. Almost Lii entire life

was spent in Bolivar. He mirried
Mi?s Rosa Redd, a daughter of W.

J.. Redd, who wi'h two children
surive.

The remains weie buried Friday
morning i i Uni in Cemetery, Rev.
William Norment ccuducli lg the
funeral service. The floral tributes,

beautiful.

BISHOP,
an investigation ot the books al
records of that int'lutio i. .M1' Soiivar. '

the crave, were

a.
Tennessee.

" eeimng his visit and worn, lie siiJ.
' "The books and records are -- in ad ' Cfnce in the Courthouse

o

v

FOR THE
- FOREVIj

l

DOG LOST Small, black,
snagg Iemale uopt shor
tail. I.o.t .it. KiinUr Hi
Wednesday. One dollar v
ward for doli vtptv in Rnrrn'

all I'A.TE,-iVoliva- r, Ten

nm for mnwM.

11

We have just receivecPa
large, fresh stock of Apples,
Oranges, Candies, -- Cakes,
Nuts, Fruits, etc., also a
complete line of, Staple and
Fancy Groceries, Canned
Goods in fact everything
carried in a first class Gro-
cery Store at the very low-
est prices.

ion are cordially invited
to call and see us and inspect
our stock and prices.

W. J. REDD & SON.

--THE-

Bolivar Lumber Go,

Has a

New Saw Mill

In operation and is now
prepared to furnish all kinds
of Rough Lumber on short
notice. -- Leave orders at
Sweeton & Black's, or at the
Mill, four miles east of

. I am in the market for
Cotton Seed and. will
pay the highest market
price tor same. Most
convenient house and
scales lor the public in
town.
.TO IT IN JRIDT.


